DESCRIPTION

Focusing on 'day one competencies', this book offers essential guidance to the most common problems encountered in small animal general practice. Addressing 100 core scenarios, it is ideal for the undergraduate or newly qualified vet, and for those seeking an up-to-date refresher. Organized by presenting sign (diarrhoea, itching) or disease (diabetes mellitus, pancreatitis), and with colour illustration throughout, each chapter explains:

• how to make a diagnosis

• which interventions are most appropriate in general practice

• what the vet should say to the client before and after examination

The authors also offer invaluable advice on other key topics such as annual health checks, neutering and euthanasia, and they tackle the tough questions: What if it doesn't get better? What is the low cost option? When should I refer?

Never before has so much practical information been brought together in a single volume. Like having an experienced or specialist clinician standing by your side in the consulting room, 100 Top Consultations will become a trusted companion for students and practitioners alike.
关于作者

Dr Peter Hill 是布里斯托大学的高级兽医皮肤科讲师，结合临床和教学责任，并进行活跃的研究项目。他获得RCVS 皮肤科文凭，并是美国兽医皮肤科学院的会员。他是50多篇科学论文的作者，曾任《兽医皮肤科》杂志的编委。

Sheena Warman 目前是布里斯托大学的小动物内科学讲师，专注于急诊医学和重症监护。她于2004年获得了RCVS和欧洲小动物医学文凭。

Geoff Shawcross 于1970年毕业于利物浦大学，此后一直在兽医实践中工作，主要处理小动物。他接管了一家小动物诊所，并将其发展成一家兽医医院。他于1989年获得了RCVS小动物骨科文凭。他对小动物医学和手术有广泛的兴趣。

特点

- 优先考虑从第一天开始就常见的条件
- 简单易用的快速参考，供忙碌的从业者使用
- 包含在教材中不常见的内容，如考虑客户的财务状况及何时转诊
- 全文彩色插图

系列

100个顶级咨询

欲了解更多信息，请访问 https://www.wiley.com/en-us